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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Established in 1994, CIHI is a national, independent, not-for-profit corporation. Funded by federal, provincial and territorial governments. Trusted data steward, ensuring the privacy and security of data in 27 established health databases. CIHI works to improve the health of Canadians and the health care system by providing quality health informationOur mandate is to deliver quality unbiased information. We provide relevant and reliable data and analysis to those who create the policies that shape Canada’s health system. Because we want to deliver the best possible service to Canadians we collaborate with a broad range of health organizations across the country. Where we can, we provide them with information to fulfill their mandate. We are a national, independent, non-profit agencyMandate:National coordination mechanism for health information in CanadaProvide accurate and timely information for:Sound health policyEffective management of the health systemPublic awareness of health determinants
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaker’s Notes: CIHI works with stakeholders to create and maintain a broad range of health databases, measurements and standards. The information and analyses that come out of this work are publicly available across Canada and around the world. When setting priorities among the needs of stakeholders, we concentrate on senior government leaders and others involved in developing health policy; as well as those who lead, manage and plan the delivery of health services at the front line.We also support those who use data for health and health-services research; health and health-information management professionals who are involved in the collection and use of data; and academics who help train our future health leaders.Overall, many groups rely on the information CIHI publishes, but CIHI also relies on those same groups for data and dialogue on the health system.



Our PHC Data and Information Program 

Laying the foundation to increase the availability and 
effective use of relevant PHC data and information across 
Canada 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaker’s Notes:CIHI is laying the foundation for the common and consistent collection of PHC indicators, patient and provider surveys and a subset of PHC EMR data – collection of health data once for patient care, while responsibly repurposing the information to reduce FHT data collection and fostering health system stewardship. 



PHC Indicators 

> To provide PHC providers and those that shape health 
policy with a core set of PHC measures that they will use 
going forward. 

> Leading review/update of PHC Indicators - Spring 2012 
• Priority list of approximately 30 indicators for providers 

– e.g. Cervical cancer screening 

• Priority list of approximately 30 indicators for policy-makers 
– e.g. Difficulties obtaining urgent, non-emergent PHC on evenings 

and weekends 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaker’s Notes: The indicator project is a great example of moving data from practice to policy. The PHC indicator update will work towards bridging the often disconnect between clinical indicators and indicators for performance measurement. In 2006 CIHI, working with a large, representative group of  stakeholders, identified 105 pan-Canadian indicators with which to compare and measure PHC at multiple levels within jurisdictions across Canada. These were developed though an extensive collaborative process involving and environmental scan, two consensus conferences, working groups, pan-Canadian and International consultations and three rounds of a delphi process to rate the indicators on importance.The focus of development was on identifying important indicators, as a result the indicators selected were not limited to those for which data were currently available. At the time of their release, only 18 could be derived from existing data sources.Since their release in 2006 new data sources have been developed or are in development. So there is an opportunity to align the indicators with these new data sources as well as learn from experiences of those who have calculated the indicators from the new data sources such as EMRs. Since 2006 there have also been updates to practice guidelines so there is a need to make sure the indicators continue to measure best practice. (e.g. fruit & vegetable)This year, CIHI is undertaking a project to update the Pan-Canadian PHC indicators. The objectives of this project are to:From the full set of 105 indicators, identify a priority set of indicators for policy-makers and PHC providers.These priority sets will consist of indicators where it is important to have pan-Canadian comparable, standardized information. So that we can ensure everyone is measuring the same thing in the same way.Since we are focusing our update efforts on a narrower list than the original 105 indicators, we also would like to ensure we align – where possible – the indicators to existing data sources. I will speak more about CIHIs initiatives to develop these data sources later in the presentation.The updated indicators will be released in spring 2012, however as part of this project we would also like to identify a process to maintain these indicators as well as develop new indicators.



PHC Indicators:  Value for Clinicians 

> Provide a basis for comparison, both within practice—
over  time—and between practices.  
• Within: support quality improvement programs and 

initiatives within organizations and practices. 
• Evaluate effectiveness and outcomes of these programs and 

initiatives. 

• Between: support program sharing and performance 
monitoring. 

> Identify opportunities for improvement. 

> Supports common collection of data – collect once, use 
many for business planning needs   –  reducing the data 
collection burden. 
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PHC Survey Questions and Tools 

> Supplement to EMR and 
administrative data sources 

> Jurisdictions and clinics 
conducting surveys to 
understand patient experience, 
provider experience and models 
of care-results not comparable 

> PHC Survey Tools-Spring 2012 

> Validated, standard set for clinic, 
regional, provincial or national 
use 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speakers Notes:Project Update: CIHI engaged with an external Working Group of PHC measurement expertsDevelopment of a common classification system for important areas of measurement with surveysSurvey tools being developed with the intention of linking to other available data sources in the future



PHC Survey Questions and Tools:  Value 
for Clinicians 
> Tested and validated pan-Canadian survey questions 

and tools will reduce survey development time for 
clinicians 

> Survey data will allow clinicians to populate a number of 
PHC indicators 

> Receive information on patient experiences at the 
practice and provider level 

> Comparison across and within practices on a number of 
measures 
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PHC EMR Content Standard 

> pan-Canadian PHC EMR Content Standard & Data Extract 
Specification that are widely adopted by jurisdictions to support 
primary care delivery and health system use 
• Provide adoption and implementation advice, documents and support 

to jurisdictions, Infoway and vendors 

• Support jurisdictions to include the content standards in their EMR 
vendor requirements, so Infoway will fund EMR upgrades 

 

 

 

 Better data, better decisions, healthier Canadians 
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 PHC EMR 
Content Standard 

Patient Health 
Status & History 

Medications 

Diagnostic Imaging 

Laboratory Tests 

Encounter 

Demographics 

Patient Care Delivery Information 

Primary Care Services 

Supports patient care for specific 
visits and monitoring health status 
over time (reminders and alerts) 

Chronic Disease 
Management 

Example 

Diabetes 

Hypertension 

COPD 

Depression 

Patient  Flow 
Information 

Supports patient 
care across the 
continuum  

Clinician Feedback  
Reports 

Aggregate Reports  
that  

support QI 
 
 

Health System 
Use of Data 

Better data, 
better decisions 

PHC EMR Content Standard: Value for 
Clinicians 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaker’s Notes:All data elements support clinical use-some would be expected on each encounter (diagnosis, reason for visit, tests, etc.)Means clinicians get better EMRs that deliver more functionality within the practice, support interoperability, data extraction for analysis and QI and better portability of data. Allow evidence to be generated using data collected at the point of care to inform practice management."Good data quality and standards in our EMRs can help us do our job better - support our decision making, help us reflect on our practices and improve, and streamline work on referrals."�Dr. Morgan Price �Clinical InformaticianValues include:allows PHC clinicians greater use of their data and relevant information on their patient population to support coordination, continuing and quality of caresupport interoperability, data extraction for analysis and supports the population of pan-Canadian indicators for performance measurement



Jurisdictions implementing or planning to 
implement PHC EMR CS 

2011/12 

2011/12 
2011/12 

2012/13 

* 

* NB is pending ministerial approval 

TBD 
2012/13 

PHC EMR Content Standard: 
Adoption Plans 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speakers Notes:PHCi is actively engaged in consultations with eight jurisdictions across Canada.  Of those, five have committed to implement the PHC EMR CS, either in whole or in part. NewfoundlandCommitted – ImplementingIncluded all data elements in RFP requirements – issued Summer 2011CIHI to provide EMR RFP evaluation support – September 2011New BrunswickTentatively committed – seeking approvalFinalizing EMR Roadmap Drafting a memorandum for caucus approval of the EMR Plan which includes the full PHC EMR CS (all 106 Data Elements)Once caucus approval is received they will visit RFP, timelines, etc.OntarioCommitted - Implementing63/106 PHC EMR CS data elements included in version 4 of the EMR requirements – vendor testing underwayDiscussions to include all 106 data elements in version 5 are ongoingOngoing meetings with OMD, eHealth Ontario, MOHLTC engaging senior staff in PHC, Data, Standards, Public Health, Chronic Disease, etc. on value of EMR CSInitiated development of PHC EMR Demonstration PilotEngaged with and received positive response from Association of Family Practice TeamWorking with Central East LHIN PHC working group – publishing three part series on benefits and value of PHC EMR CS in eHealth newsletter ManitobaCommitted – ImplementingProvided gap analysis on EMR CS and indicatorsManitoba to include PHC EMR CS in Release 2 of the EMR; Engaged with Infoway and vendors; PHC EMR CS discussions with vendors to begin in Fall 2011 SaskatchewanCommitted- Implementing, pending PHC Ref SetsTimeline to be confirmed, but no support required currentlyConsultations underway; presentations made to Saskatchewan Health Quality Council and Ministry of HealthAlbertaCommitted – timeline to be confirmedProvided letter of support for PHC EMR CS, but no timeline confirmed for implementationBritish ColumbiaCommitted – Q1 FY 2012-13 –change order versus open competition to be determinedPresented to BC Ministry of Health, Physicians Information Technology Office (PITO), General Practice Services Committee (GPSC), etc.Soft Launch of PHC EMR CS: introduce idea to vendors in Fall 2011 and require implementation by April 1, 2012 when Reference Sets developedNova ScotiaEngaged in discussion-including EMR CS in Nightengale v10-FY 2012/13Presented to Clinician community, May 2011Presented at CAHSPR, May 2011Ministry consultation activity since May; demonstration with CDHA Quality Collaborative data flow to PHC VRSNova Scotia MOH interested in participating in PHC VRS – currently seeking approvalNova Scotia will have the result of Nightingale (EMR vendor) updates in Ontario



PHC EMR Content Standard: In Ontario 
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Ontario MD’s Ontario EMR Specification v4.0 was 
released on January 17, 2011 and included half of 
the Draft Pan-Canadian PHC EMR Content 
Standard, Version 2.0 
 
15 of the 23 PHC Indicators that can 
be populated from the Standard are 
included in Ontario MD’s EMR 
Specification v4.0 



13 Results  

So What Does this Mean To Me? 

To view video presentation, click on: 
http://www.cihi.ca/cihi-ext-portal/internet/en/generic/home/CIHI007925 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
http://www.cihi.ca/cihi-ext-portal/internet/en/generic/home/CIHI007925

http://www.cihi.ca/cihi-ext-portal/internet/en/generic/home/CIHI007925
http://www.cihi.ca/cihi-ext-portal/internet/en/generic/home/CIHI007925
http://www.cihi.ca/cihi-ext-portal/internet/en/generic/home/CIHI007925
http://www.cihi.ca/cihi-ext-portal/internet/en/generic/home/CIHI007925
http://www.cihi.ca/cihi-ext-portal/internet/en/generic/home/CIHI007925


Data Collection to Support Measurement 
and Quality Feedback Reports to PHC 
Providers 
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The PHC Voluntary Reporting System (PHC VRS) is: 

> Using EMR clinical and administrative data to: 
• Help clinicians understand, compare and improve care for patients 
  and populations  
• Allow clinicians to test clinical and system-level research questions 
 

>   Improving quality, usefulness and availability of EMR  
     data to:  

• Support clinician-driven quality improvement initiatives 
• Support comparisons on evolving information needs 
• Inform policy development/evaluation, health system  
  management and performance improvement at various levels   

 

 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaker’s Notes:Demonstrating the Value of Standard Performance Measures for Quality ImprovementMore than 300 Clinicians ( ~ 300,000 unique patients ) currently submit their PHC EMR data to CIHI through an initiative called the PHC Voluntary Reporting System (PHC VRS). Strong information technology infrastructure supports PHC EMR data submission in a privacy sensitive, secure environment with no data collection burden on Clinicians.Experience collecting de-identified PHC EMR data from PHC Clinicians since 2009. Includes data on chronic diseases and information on patient outcomes, care transitions and interprofessional care compositions.Collaborates with other organizations to align data needs and definitions (e.g. Health Quality Ontario). Well positioned to support Ontario’s Excellent Care for All Act. Quality improvement tools and supports that enable Clinicians and FHTs the use of their PHC EMR data (paper-based patient population feedback reports and multi-dimensional electronic provider feedback reports).Anonymous, comparative trend analysis on priority PHC quality indicators related to recommended care and outcomes – comparisons within the FHTs, peer groups and all participating Clinicians.



Continuous Quality Care 
Improvement 

Outcome Trend 
Analysis 

Practice 
Management 

Patient Self-
Management 

Population-based 
Planning 

supports 

Patient Centric Provider Feedback Report 
(PDF) 

Quality Management Improvement Compass (QMIC) 
(interactive e-Tool) 

Complementary reports that improve understanding of relevant information  
on patient groups as well as individuals 

MULTIDIMENSIONAL CARE FOR QUALITY IMPROVEMENT 

PHC VRS: Quality Feedback Reports 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Speaker’s Notes:Clinicians participating in CIHI’s PHC VRS receive two complementary reports that improve understanding of relevant information regarding patient groups as well as individuals. These reports help clinicians use evidence in a meaningful way to support patient care, quality improvement initiatives and effective practice managementPatient-Centric Provider Feedback ReportThe Patient-Centric Provider Feedback report is paper-based and allows clinicians to assess their patientsin comparison to those in the group practice and in the Primary Health Care Voluntary Reporting System.Clinicians use this report for quality improvement and population based planning; comparative analysis to practice and PHC VRS and trending over timeNew Feature: Team based productivity and continuity of careNew Feature: Intervention-based outcome trend analysisThe Quality Management Improvement Compass (QMIC) The QMIC is an interactive, evidence-based electronic tool that allows clinicians to assess multi-dimensional care—coordination of care, effectiveness, health service utilization, complex care, outcomes and efficiency.  Clinicians use this dynamic interactive tool to evaluate their care across seven dimensions:Effectiveness, access, service utilization, care coordination, assessment measurement, outcomes and efficiencyNew Feature: Side by side comparison (physician vs. group practice)  New Feature: Lab results with sliding scale intervals



PHC VRS: Value for Clinicians 
 
Clinicians are using CIHI’s clinical practice  
quality tools to: 
• Compare their own patient population to 

their group practice and all PHC VRS 
• Identify high risk patients with multiple 

co-morbidities and prioritize follow-up 
patient care 

• Identify program development 
opportunities to support patient self-care 
management of chronic diseases    

• Understand care transitions and inter-
professional care 

• Build population health knowledge 
capacity   
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• Trusted data steward 
• Informing quality initiatives  
• Delivering quality feedback reports to providers  
• Increasing utility of EMR data 
• Expanding participation  
• Better data, better decisions, healthier Canadians 
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PHC VRS: Performance Measurement 
Insight and Knowledge 
 



Thank You! 

 
 
 
Patricia Sullivan-Taylor 
Psullivan-taylor@cihi.ca 
(416) 549-5488 
 
 
 

 
Brenda Tipper 
Btipper@cihi.ca 
(416) 549-5338 
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Appendix A: Learn More 

> Go to www.cihi.ca/phc 

> Visit us at our booth at this year’s conference 

> Email us at phc@cihi.ca 

> Watch our video at http://www.cihi.ca/cihi-ext-
portal/internet/en/generic/home/CIHI007925 
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Appendix B: Selected Reading List on 
Performance Measurement  
W. Hogg. Improving measurement of primary care system performance. Canadian Family Physician. 
July 2011 vol. 57 no. 7758-760. 
http://www.cfp.ca/content/57/7/758.full 
M. Valentine. Measuring Teamwork in Health Care Settings: A Review of Survey Instruments  
Harvard Business School. Working Paper. September 13, 2011 
http://www.hbs.edu/research/pdf/11-116.pdf 
P. Lindsay. Performance Measurement Reading List. 2010 
http://www.gacguidelines.ca/site/GAC_Guidelines/assets/pdf/Performance_Measurement_Reading_Li
st.pdf 
W. Hogg et al. Framework for primary care organizations: the importance of a structural domain. Int J 
Qual Health Care 2008;20(5):308-13. Epub 2007 Nov.  
http://intqhc.oxfordjournals.org/content/20/5/308.full 
S. Johnston et al. Gauging to gain Primary care performance measurement. Canadian Family 
Physician, September 2008 vol. 54no. 9 1215-1217  
http://www.cfp.ca/content/54/9/1215 
P. Dassow. Measuring Performance in Primary Care: What Patient Outcome Indicators Do Physicians 
Value? J Am Board Fam Med. 2007;20(1):1-8.  
http://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/551246 
T. Freeman. Using performance indicators to improve health care quality in the public sector: a review 
of the literature.Health Serv Manage Res. 2002 May;15(2):126-37 
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/12028801 
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Appendix C: What They Say About Us 
“Data standards allow comparisons between patients within the practice, 
as well as comparisons across practices, and facilitate surveillance and a 
population health  approach to primary health care.” 
Dr. Alan Katz, Family Physician, Manitoba 
 
“There is extreme value in receiving PHC VRS provider reports for 
physicians, nurses and front-line staff. We want to improve quality of care.” 
Dr. Michelle Greiver, Family Physician, Ontario 
 
“Standardized data in the EMR helps those of us working in primary health 
care to work more collaboratively as a team. The easy retrieval of 
information in the EMR also gives me more time to deal with issues that 
my patients have.” 
Denise Moss, Registered Nurse and Certified Diabetes Educator 
 
 
"Good data quality and standards in our EMRs can help us do our job 
better - support our decision making, help us reflect on our practices and 
improve, and streamline work on referrals."  
Dr. Morgan Price Clinical Informatician/ Family Physician , British Columbia 
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